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TO OUR R.AER>KS.

i. Mattere cnnnecied with the literary manage-
ment of Titn Monurti v ahoull be addre.sed t.. les.
F,detor, P 0. lib ;r*. %Seebriptson and com.
minscation% of a hultres nature %hould g to Ie
Treasurer. Mr. Samuel McAllister, fo Maitland
Street, lorato.

e. The Magaine wili be publihed naIter that
the 2rth of each month. Partse deoiding a change
sa their address wll niteése send both the old and th,
new aldress to &tr. McAllister not liter than the s h
of the mSoth. Suebcriber, falsng to receive ih.
imagarpin sfter the m5th of ach month. ahould com.
municate at once vite hiem.

3. The Editor wili be glad ta receive school and
colîege newa, notices of neetings. and concise ac.
coulnts of conventions.

4. Correspondence on ail questions relating to
education s soected. No notice will be taken of
anonymous comnurnecateons.

5. Subscription, $t-so per annum. pont paid. Club
races-Vive copies pr year ai S.as each: ten
copies at St ; twenty coptes et s8 cents, net, post
paid.

6. The blichers are desirous of obtaining cop.ee
orf IM MoTers.v for the years 187q and i80U, Amy
ote returaing the vole. ofthse years may obtain
complote vols. of sit2 and s883, bound in paper.
Parte having copie% .f i879 and isSo, or portion. of
t to dispoe owili piease communicate 'ith Mr.
M lister.

7. Circulars respecting Tuee Mon T LY may be had
on application the Publishers.

8. Thé Editor may be fousd in his office. Room 17,
Union Lota Building. -a sud 3o Toronto Stree,
Toronto. flou c.30 a.m to .30 p m.

Ws have much pleasur in directing the attention
of our readers to uhe advantages offered by the
Northern 3usmnes CoUege, Owen Sound. and Day's
Commercial College. coronto. Mr. Fiemeig has
had much deserved succesa. Mr. Day ha% bon be-
fore the public for over twenty years, and bis fame
as a practicai accountant is known throughout thé
Province.

TeeS coming event of the literary world in Canada
is the publicr.tio, December 6th, of TAe Werk, a
Canadean journal of politics, news, literatire and
amusement, under the editorial care of Mr. Robe ta.
an able and brilliant writer assisted by a staf of
great ability. Dr. Goldwin Smith wil continue the
work o Th Bystaudr in Th Wek. T*- Week is
clubbed with che CANADA EnucarsONAL MoN' NLY
at the very low rate of $2.75 aear. Subscriptions
may be sent to TH s MONTHLY ce.

San our clubbing rates. Thy offer a rare oppr-
tnnity to secure for cSd4 tome of the best saria!
uerature at the ch-apest rate. Make a selection

and send on your sub:riptions without delay.
Tti Humrbeldt Library (each number :s cents) is

a collection in an inexpensive form of the scientific
enasterpieces of the day. It d«es for science waat
ch. Seaside Library or Lovell a Library does for
fiction and literature. l making up your reading
list for 1884 give the Humboldt Library a place.
Sone of the works, such as SOencr's Rduca·ion,
Philo.hy of Style, 7h/ Mother Tongue, b, Bain.
should be in the bands of eyery teacher. TA Dis-

tases Of Megmdy, No. 46, is an extraordinary book.
To teachers, eight numbers, *t.r.o. Fitzgerald &
Co., New York.

Tus Cntaury Afatasine (Ceatkry Co., New York.

S4 nn a year,î for November is a marvel ô( artistic
beatty and literary merit. Il ha only One nval in
thevworil *Harjer'. -auditfaselyediputesthepaim
wvih the old favnurite. Siech write.. as LDudiey
Warner. Gorge W Cable. Mr«. Oliphant. John Bur-
rouegha, lienry Jame. and 1iesee Chandler. and aCh
arti q à% Johueson. Whiney. W.lf and other., whose
waik ie amen an mresi profu on s this number.,would
enure readers wherever Englih se spokten. The
home that hae. T Cs <ruetry asd its bright attetodant
the St. Susl..s Maaasemr-that unapproacked and
unapproachable magaine for bjys and girls-is
furtunate.

Te V. /'. Yoaerwal (Vol. J., No. c. Oct.. 183,)
Scomes to cus frott Cobeurg, Ont . and is. ne we gather

(rom a perusal of il, for it ha nothing in il to say
who is edetor or pubibsher. the organ of Victoria
College, or $mome wmg or section or st. Il has à ne
appearance and is decidedly interesting. The
anomymun editor %ay%: " We have felt that there is
a place f>r a journal dealiag is s vigorou and iede-
per.dent manner with educatsionai and ocientific ques-
tions." We have bad au idea that Tee. MoutuLv
filied the Art part of the hill pretty weil, end the
latter part not without ability. Bit we are gad to
hive the promise of help, and ve shal atrait with
interes. the exhibLition of vigour and isdependence
on educational qurutons. it is all eded. We
wish you. V. P.. whoever you ase, succest.

Tue Keér Celle.g 7ar pal, Ta rooto, The Prevah,
terian Callegv 7er-mal. M.ntreal, The Quee's Cal-
leg, 7prrnal Kingston, are to hand, each with a
vav eeterenting budget of news and opinon.

Teus M'cheuscalanJ Milinug News. Toronto, is a
beautiful, iitereating and valuable contribution go
scientific antd technical knovledge. it deeerves
more space than ve can give to it at presat.

The Atlantic is perennial in it brightaese and
viour. The Novembei isse is a feaut of good
things. Relying epon literry met alone, 2 Ar
Atlantic disputes the palm wiath Harpr's and The
Creti . To enjoy The Atlantic se saiâd go be a
proof true literary tase.

Tas Sch"l Herald Questions for 8g2-3, prepared
for use in Schocli (W. L. Chase, Chicag. ce cantl.)
is su admirable review for sae at Teacher' Iasti-
tutes, School. Town and Councty Examiations, etc.

Chaice Literature.-The October number of chis
bes of ecectic magazine. contains in its bo large
double-columa pages a brilliant sud instructive array
tf articles. it is simp.y invaluable to the readieg
teacher. We heartily recomniend it. Price only $9
a year, or so cents for a specimen copy. John B.
Alden, Publibher, sa Vesey St., New Vork.

Wu have to thank many frends for s.eding us ac-
counts of Conventions and school news. We regret
that we can fand room for this month for ouly a smal]
portion of accumulated material.

ArysTUoN is directed to Mr. Bngough's adver-
tisement. Mr. Beugough ta a good %peaker, snd has
mme ideam on Educauon which Conventions would
be the better ofhearing. He i an advocate ofprac.
tica education.

Oua Raders would do well to look at the adver-
isement of that live Daily, The Toroawt WIord.

SPsct. attention is called to advertisement of Mr.
B. H. Rothwell in this issue of the MON*t uLv, of
valuable books for Teaciera, Inspectors, and others,
offered at very low rate. Mr. Rothwell 5s closing up
the business formrly owned by Hart & Rawhaea,
and our iraiers will do weU go secure sone of the
bargains ofered. They can ' pend on getting what
they order, as the sale is genume.
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